An educational intervention to improve antimicrobial use in a hospital-based long-term care facility.
To improve antimicrobial use in patients receiving long-term care (LTC). Prospective, quasi-experimental before-after assessment of the effects of physician education and guideline implementation. Public LTC and acute care hospital. Twenty salaried internists who provided most of the medical care to LTC patients. National guidelines, hospital resistance data, and physician feedback were incorporated into a series of four teaching sessions presented over 18 months and into booklets detailing institutional guidelines on the optimal management of common LTC infection syndromes. One hundred randomly selected LTC patients treated with antimicrobials were reviewed before these interventions were implemented and 100 after, and measures of the quality of care were compared. The effect of the interventions on antimicrobial days and starts were also assessed using interrupted time series analysis. Charted clinical abnormalities met guideline diagnostic criteria (62% vs 38%, P=.006), and initial therapy agreed with guideline recommendations (39% vs 11%, P<.001), more often in the post- than in the preintervention cohort. Mean census-adjusted monthly LTC antimicrobial days fell 29.7%, and antimicrobial starts fell 25.9% during the intervention period; both decreases were sustained during the 2-year postintervention period. The teaching and guideline intervention improved the quality and reduced the quantity of antimicrobial use in LTC patients.